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Amended proposal for a second directive on the protection of workers
from the risks related to exposure to agents at work: Asbestos
(Submitted
paragraph
the Commission t.o the Council pursuanL 'uo the second
Article L49 of the EEC Treaty)
ORIG]NAL PROPOSAL AMENDED PROPOSAL
Article I unchanged
Article 2 Alticle 2
by
of
For the purpose of this Directive,
asbestos means any of the followi-ng
fibrous silicates:
Actinolite, CAS number 13768-00-8,
Amosite, CAS number L2T72-73-5,
Anthophyllite, CAS number L7068-78-9,
Chrysotile, CAS number L2OOL-29-5'
Crocidolite, CAS number L2OOL-28-4,
Tremolite, CAS number L4567-73-8'
or any mixture containing any one or
more of the foregoing.
Article 3
This directive shall apply to workers
exposed to asbestos at work, including
those exposed where asbestos j-s
extracted, manipulated, treated,
Lransformed, loaded, unloaded, applied
removed or demolished, and exposed
to any other process which involves
the manufacture of articles comprised
wholly or partly of asbestos.
For the purpose of this Directive:
1. Asbestos means any of the following
fibrous silicates:
Actinolite, CAS number 77236-66-4*
Amosite, CAS number L2L72-73-5*
Anthophylu-te, CaS nffi
Chrysotile, cAs number L200L-29-5,
Crocidolite, CAS number L2OOL-28-4'
Tremo.lite, cAS number 77536-68-6*
or any mixture containing any one or
more of the foregoing.
2.Measurement means sampling and
analysis. For the purposes ol
analysis, the definition of fibre:
is given i! ennex II.l0.
Article 3
l. This directive shall apply to
workers exposed to asbestos aL work,
including those exposed where asbestos
is extracted, manipulated, treated,
transformed, loaded, unloaded, applied'
removed or demolished, and exPosed
to any other process whj-ch involves
the manufacture of articles comprised
wholly or partly of asbestos.
2. For the purpose of this directi-ve'
a worker Fhall be deemed to be exposedto asbestos if 
' 
durj-ng ajO-hglLr week'
he is exposed fo{ longer than g tota}
of 4 workinq hours to_a concentratjlon
of more than 0.1 fibres/ml of blue
n"t
type of asbestos in the air at his
place of work.
ORTGTNAL PROPOSM
Article 4
Paragraph
Whenever possibls Lhe use of
crocidolite shall. be avoided and
all measures shall be taken to
reduce the amounts of crocidolite
used at work t.o a minimum.
Remainder of
Article 5
The manufacturing, processing,
storaqe and disposal of asbestos
other than crocidolite, shall be
the subject of a notification system
run by Lhe relevant authorj-ty of
the Member State. Workers and their
represenlatives in undertaki-ngs or
estabh-shments shall have access to
the notification concerning their
own undertaking or esLablishment.
Article 5
The entrlz of asbestos into the air
at work shall be redueed to the
minimum that is reasonably practi-
cable. The measures to be taken
shall include the following:
Remai-nder of
Article 7
-L-
AMENDED PROPOSAL
Article 4
I and 2 unchanged
3. the marketing end use of crocidollte
shall be authorize9 gnlv in cospl:Lance
wit! point 5.1 in the amrex to
niregtive 76/759/EEC relatiggr to
restrictions gr the marketing and
use 
.of certain dangerous substances
ang preparatigns (aspestos) .
paragraph 3 unchanged
Article 5
The extsgction, processing, storage
and disposal of asbestos shall be the
subject of a notification system run by
the relevant authority of the Member
State. Workers and t-heir representatives
in underLakings or establistrments shal-I
have access to the notification
concerning their own undertaking or
establishment.
Article 6
The entry of respira.b.le- asbestos fibres
into the air at work shall be reduced
to the minimum that is reasonably prac*
ticable. The measures to be taken shall
include the followincr:
Article 6 unchanged
Article 7
The areas in which the activities
ISySI 
"f_S"p".uqg referred to inArLicle 3 take place shall be:
Article 7 unchanged
Article I
Sanpling of asbestos in air shall be
plarrned and carried out regularly and
shall be representative of worker
exposure. Personal samplers using
membrane filters shall be bhe reference
sampling method; other sampling methods
giving equivalent results may be used.
The areas in which the
referred to in Article
shall be:
activities
3 take place
Remainder of
eg
Article 8
Sampti-ng of asbestos in air shall I.
be planned and carried out
regularly and shall be represen-
Lat.ive of worker exposure. Personal
samplers sampling at a rate of
I litre/minute and using membrane
filters shall be the reference
sampling method; other sampling
methods giving eo"uivalent results
may be used.
Paragraphs 2 Lo 6 unchanged
l ORIGINAI PROPOSAI,
Article 12
Where the limit values laid down in
Article 9 are exceeded or it is fore-
seen that they will be exceeded
a) the relevant authoritY of the
Member State, workers and/or
their representatives in under-
takings or establishments shall
be lnformed,
b) workers shall be issued with per-
sonal protective equiPment of an
approved tYPe which shall be worn,
and
c) warning signs shall be Put uP.
--3 -
Parry-raph J deletgl
PgragraphF 9 to_ $ g"hang-e to_J.-Fo 10-
Direstive.
Article 9 unchanged
Paragraph lJ-" Me"asuremel*gi;liall J:q*carileC our
in accor9aggs_ wj*h_th-e {S{gre*ge
rnethod qiven in Annex TI 'Lo bhis
AMENDED PROPOSAL
Article l0
rdhere a toLal sampling peri.od of for:r
hours or less is used to measure
asbeslos in the air at work, eompliance
with the limit values laid down in
Article 9 can be considered as being
assured if the results of analysis
are below:
Arti-cl-e l-0
Where a total sampJ.ing period of foi.r:r:
hours or less is used to measure
asbestos in the air at work, the limit
values laid dornm in Article 9 shall
apply 
.on the saqg.basis, i.e. fgr aperiod of four hours or less:
Remainder of Article l0 unchanged
Article ll unchanged
Article 12
Where the limit values laid down in
Article 9 are exceeded or it is fore-
seen that theY will be exceeded
a) the relevant authoritY of the
Member States, workers and/or
their rePresentatives in under-
takings or establishments shall
be informed'
b) workers shall be issued with per-
sonal Protecti-ve equiPment'
approved by tjre responsible autholilles
which shall be worn, and
c) warning signs shall be Put uP.
I. No worker shall be exposed for the 1.
first time or continue to be exposed
to a risk of ill health from inhaling
asbestos at work if it is considered
that following an assessment of his
health such a risk is contra-indicated
This assessment shall:
Articles 15.I a)and 15.f b)unchanged
c) list 
-other possible toxic subs-tanceg with which he has come
into contact.
Articles t3 and 14 unchanged
Article l5 Article 15
No worker shall be exPosed for the
first time or continue to be exposed
to inhaling asbestos at gork if,
fol-lowing a gedical check, .it is
consid*ered that this could lead. !o a
deterioration in-lis heatth. This
medical check shall:
Paragraphs 2 and 3 unchanged
Working or protective
remain at work, it may
transferred elsewhere
i-mpermeable cont.ainers
containing asbestos eo
in special facilities
Workers shall
instructed fox
to carry out.
shall include:
AI\iIANDED PRqLOJJAL
Article 15
2 unchanged
3. Working or protective clothing shall
remain at work, it may however be
transferred elsewhere in closed'
impermeable containers marked as
containing asbestos to be laundered
in speelal. faeillt5-es witlr-in the
qndertiking.
Sh_ould_no special laundry exis-t
in the ungertaking- for the washing
of working clotshes, this work shall
be_contracted out-to a specj-alized
firm which ggst be. advised in
w"ritinq and in advance of the risks
involved, so that identical Pre-
cautiolrs may.le taken for. its
emplovees as for the workers
workinq with asbestos.
Article 17
l. Workers shall be adequatelY
instructed for the work theY are
to carry out and about the risks
involved. Such instructions
;h"11 it*lude:
1 b/ unchanged
2. The infofmatj-on shall be updated on
the basis of scientific findings.
Paragraph 3
Irrticle 18
deLeted
L. Forms of lrrnq_cancer cauged !!'
asbestos s.hall be regarded
ungonditiona.tly 
€ 
occupationa!
diseases.
unchanged
unchanged
Alticle 17
be adequately
the work they are
Such instruction
Articles 17. I J and l-7.
Paragraph 2 changes to
Article 18
Paragraph 2 and 3
Articles L9 to 2L
ORIGINAL PROPOSAL
Article 16
- 
h*
Paragraphs I and
clothing shall
however be
in closed
marked as
be laundered
I.
l. The relevant authority of the
Member state shal1 collect the
statistics of al-l workers' sickness
absences attrjjcuted to asbestos,
which last longer than three daYs-
hrr fha2.
ORIGINAL PROPOSAL
ANNEX
Succinct description bY the
applicant or notifi€r of:
a) types and amounts of
asbestos usedi
SubParagraPhs
3. Other dangerous substances used.
-6-
AI4ENDED PROPOSAL
AI{NEX 1
Point I unchanged
2. Succinct description
applicant or notifier
a) types and amounts of asbestos
used i4 the. Productj-on Pl:ocess
. or presgrt in 
-the factory in
olheq_Ee5ms t
(b) to (d) unchanged
3. Other substances used which are
toxic or otherwise a danger-tg
health.
Points 4Eo6 unchanged.
ANNEX II
Technical sPec@
the reference method for the
tat
guantitatit. *".@
values qiven in ArLicIe 9 of this
Directive.
t
f
t. SamP!.inqjrgquirements
I.1 Samples shall be Laken within the'
indiviJlYgf wogker.' s b5eSlLLng zgne:
i.e" within a*bemisplr.qre-of 
-300 mm
radius exterylln1ilr frgr! o!*!.he fgce
@Tn9-*id:poi"t gr aIine joining-$tg :ggt -
L.2 M.embrane.Sill::rs !]njx.edj:-sLerl of
Ce-llglose or. cellqlase-nitlqtg) 
. 
oi Pgle
EiZg 0.8 to i"2. micfom-etre*wilh priltped
sgq+res 3L{a 
-aiag9!Sl--9t-?5--g}g shal IbS us€-
t.3 l\q open-faced fi]-ter holjler {!!:gg*yg!!
a cvlindrical metal eowl exiendinq
bgtr.""*l-1gg. and 44mm- in $ont gf 
-theiilter exposigg arcirgulaf arg?, 
€
a.t- least 20 mlr in 4iameter slElll be
used=_ In user- !Ire*s:owl Fhall Poiqt
dr:wnward s 
"
1.4 " A portable-battefy-opefated pump carrrled
on thg worker ts berlt or- 
-j-n a pocket'
shalf be used..- rhre ftoll sha!" fgj;uiogth
ffi- ttte rate initialty set ail.0 l/min-
+ 5* - The flow rate shall be maintai-ned
ORIGINA]. PROPOSAL
-6-
AI4ENDED PROPOSAI
with + 10e of the initial rate during
the sampling period.
I.5 The samgljng time shall 9e measured
to within 28.
2. Analvsis requirements a
i2.L
z.z
The optimal fj-bre-Ioading on filters 2Fhal-l be ]n the range 100J00 fibres/mm-.
The whole filter shall be placed on a
"gihe acetone-triacetin method, and-covered
with a qlass coverslip.
A binocul-ar microscope glrall-be g;ed. for
coujrtilg and st-rjlll- have the_following
fqatures:
- 
koehler illuminati-on;
z.J
- ite sublttage agsemlcly 
_shall incorpora5.€)
an Abbe or gclr{-omatic pLase-contrast
condglser.in a cgntfing fo_cusslng mount-
TLe phase contras!. centring adjustment
shall be indepen9ent of the 
.condgnser
ce-Atring mecharyism;
- a 40- times par-focal positive phase
contrast achromatic objective willt a
numerical_.aperture of 0.65.- 0.70 and
pErs-e r j-ng absorptiqn j-n *tlte range
65_,,- 85_%;
- 
12_.5 Limejs, c_qJnpensgtigg eyepiecss; at
least one_eyepiegs_ ggs,L permit lhe
insertign- of a graticule and be of thg
focussing t\rpe;
- g Walton:Eeckett circfllar. eygPiecegraticule wilh a-n apparelt diaTster in
the ob-iect plane of I00 micrometres t 2
micrometre when usijg the 
-specifigd
objective and eyepiece ch_eskgd aqainst
a stage mierome'Ers.
2"4 The microscogs_rball !g_et uP according
and
Lhe dete_gti-on limil chec]<ql using a
" 
pha se, scntr-a sl-te st sl ide " :_ _Vp_ !e 
-geqg :on the AIa test sl4d"! or op t9 blq"k 5
be visible ryhen 
-rlsed in the :any EPecified-bv the manufacturer. This procedure
shal-l be cg:ried gut. gt the begir4ing
of the day of use.
ORIGINAL PROPOSAL
-r-
AN4ENDED PROPOSAL
2.5 Samples shall be counted in accordance
with- the following rules:
-a cou4babfe rybfe sha ,:c!
which ie--lo4ger 
-than 5 microlnetres liitla breadth j>f leqs tha} 3 micrometres
and a lenqth/breadth ratio of more than
3/1_. Counting of fibrel shail be_
carried gut by means of optic:rl.
microscopes using ghase co.+tragl.
-a countable fibre with both ends r.iithin
one f ibre: a f ibre 
.Eitb only lIie" en{"
vrithin the area shall caunt as half;
-qraticule areas for counling shall be
chosen at random wi!l:4 '{e expojjg{
area of the filter;
-an asslomeraLe of fibres whi-ch at one
or- msfe points on its ]eng_Lh .aEpeats
!o be sgli@-e:.--*!-srpoints appears io dlvide into separale
strands (a sptii- fibre) is one countable
fiLre*if_ it meets_ Lhe abqy,e*Aefj nitiog
gr-e +an gg
undivi{ed par-t, ggt_lbe s.jr_Li.!_.;igg'r.t
- 
i n any.*oth er_€g1gg95e!g_:.!_f j15 
_".:-.1 i.
whic h._-Lnd iv i*ua l ilbr e s lqlt _C-!* gr--S Igj:agqgll_.llg-Gl.gnilc)-L-tlf 9:9-S-|rc:.
s h a_l L Fe* co"rt g.: Sq _jJlqly_lq q gr i y_:i,- jE e_Y.
ses*bs 3 i.e3!ss::5"e-q-:sgliql.ei:LLr -:s
d-eter gj.!e. tl.rA.L_*!bEy_re9!_:!f_+lq":
_eeinitigr_* .rf qo- jndi-vidugi. f \yY_?V
meet-incr the defini'L:-on car! be
dist.inquished, the bundle :rs a'
,q gun t9.q1.e 
-. 
g i!_r_e 3q, a,9.__g_y1i?l3"- ;.:_.1:
the above defiuirion;
-:!_g>{s_. tit" 
"- " 
Le:g rJh€r 
-g;i*e-J;.*"i9g9.area is covered by an aggJ-on:e::rl-e of
ffi;et 
""d/o; patti.f "t', th. 
-q, 
..ri.ru: c
arga mqg! 'pe_ leisctgq aLtg _11{,,.!!ej
nnrrn,FoA 
"
-100 fibres shall be counted "with a
*i"i*"* 
"f 20 qtaci..ilJ arc-as- examin.nor 100 qraticule dr€Prs examined"
a
I
,
JI
ORIGINAL PROPOSAI,
-8*
AT4ENDtrD PROPOSAI,
2 
"6 " S.s.-sest.ffi*issie
re_Sg3$l4gglg:1ivi$ng lhe_,pun&S{.
of. fiLrges co'+lted by ths*qgml9g_lt;f
sraticule areas examined. The
tu_e.*F.'*-_ggqi 4nslig-lg FLe 
-9 -o3q!J99-*!9"gggE:jg-qhe 
_f i IFer _aqd co-ritamrl:iaflrgn
shpll b-e kepl betow 3.fj-biesfl0O g-!3!iggi9-
ea ess**ctg-:kl"l*!s--esesg-g$rsblank i:ilbers 
"
lggL"gqlg.Lioq iq=qft =_t"qpqe" pt=.grgt"iguls 
_area x gposell_4lrea ofg.iltgUjgfdFr,SgF_-erea x vol.u$e of
air collected).
t
,\!I
